EdLeader21
ANNUAL EVENT
OCTOBER 21-23, 2024
Indianapolis

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The Annual Event is an engaging and inspiring professional learning experience exclusively for EdLeader21 Network members to collectively advance deeper learning.

Sponsors of the Annual Event have multiple opportunities to connect with some of the most innovative school district leaders from across the country.

PARTNER SPONSOR $25,000
FRIEND SPONSOR $10,000

<table>
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<tr>
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<th>FRIEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TIME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complimentary conference registration
Invitation to superintendent breakfast
Invitation to an exclusive dinner
Participation in networking experiences
Host a tabletop exhibit
Acknowledgment on conference website & mobile app
Acknowledgment in printed & digital materials
Access to pre-conference attendee list
Use of post-conference attendee email list
Present a learning session (if available)

Limited learning session presentations available!
Secure your sponsorship today!

Battelle for Kids
bfk.org/AnnualEvent

Secure your sponsorship today.
Contact Elizabeth Ruble at eruble@bfk.org.
EdLeader21 ANNUAL EVENT

The EdLeader21 Annual Event presented by Battelle for Kids is more than just a conference; it's a gathering of forward-thinking education leaders eager to share best practices, stories of ingenuity, and creative approaches to learning. It’s an engaging and inspiring experience exclusively for EdLeader21 network member districts to accelerate future-ready, deeper learning for every student.

Who Attends Annual Event?

Over the past five Annual Events, attendance has averaged nearly 650 attendees. They come from all over the country (and world) as the EdLeader21 Network boasts membership in 34 states and Brazil. Our membership is diverse, representing urban, suburban, and rural districts.

They also represent varied roles within the school system. These include:

- Superintendents
- Central Office Leaders
- Communication Officers
- Building Principals
- Classroom Teachers
- Board Members

WHAT OUR ATTENDEES SAY

The EdLeader21 Network Annual Event was extremely engaging, and inspiring, and all presenters were really knowledgeable about the information delivered. I have so many ideas now and I am very thankful to be there.

I feel inspired and invigorated as a school leader.

This was one of the best conferences I have ever attended. Being new to my role and new to the division, it was helpful in getting a better understanding of my division and the work they have done up to this point. Each session I attended was amazing and I was able to walk away with usable information. Can’t wait to attend next year.

I loved the opportunities for networking between districts, the practical sessions that allowed me to consider how I can replicate in my district, and the overall tone of the conference.

Why Sponsor Annual Event?

Our network is helping visionary leaders make the “big moves” to engage their communities and act on a vision for future-ready, deeper learning. More importantly, this network helps grow vital relationships among members, creating a powerful opportunity that connects colleagues on the same journey.

Imagine joining us at the event that brings together members from the nation’s premier network for education transformation and being able to network and build relationships with leaders and educators from coast to coast who think differently, act boldly, and drive positive change for every student.

Secure your sponsorship today.
Contact Elizabeth Ruble at eruble@bfk.org.